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TI-jE MlSSOURJ MINER.
MisEouri School of Mines and Metall!lrgy, Rolla, Missouri.
Vol. 7,. No. 28.

Friday, March 25, 1921.

ANNUAL ST, PAT'S GREAT
SUCCESS-PARADE BEST
IN YEARS.

MINERS' TWO MEN MAKE
GOOD SHOWING AT MU·
NICl"PAL MEET.

James E. Jewell St. Pat.

A fin er day could not have
been wish ed for than th e one
that greeted us last Friday
morning.
A ll was a bustle
around Mechanical Hall from
daybreak in an attempt to start
the parade off on ' scheduled
time. Eleventh hou r ideas were
made into rela lities by the
adept han ds of many' of the
more artisticall y inclined students at M. S. M .
The students took advantage
of their one chance of the year
to comment upon and joke
about the various ecce~1triciti es
of the facu lty. Prof. Dean and
his calculus were not to be
slighted this year,- "Goshes,"
" 273's," et cetera being quite in
evidence.
A number of very
original floats were excellent
tak e-offs on the various departments .. Sophomores and Freshmen each prepared several excellent floats, which went far
toward making the parade the
best that has ever been held at
M . S. M., both in regards to
size and to the originality of
the stunts and make-ups.
The Vocational students deserve a great deal of credit for
their p art towards making the
parade the success th at it was.
There are now 114 "Vocates"
in school and everyone of
them took some part in the parade.
They furnished the
"Dutch Band" of 12 pieces, a
Clown Army of formidabl~
strength, three excellent floats,

The Miners with only two entries in the meet succeede,d in
winning fourth place in th e Indoor Municipal Track Meet
which was held in the Coliseum
at St. Louis on March 19, 1921.
A. E. Runge, a new man at
school, who came with quite a
reputation as a runner, took second place in both the 600 and
1000 yard run, while Fred
White, a winner of several
track M's, placed third in the
300-yard run.
These men 111d.Clt quite a
nhowing for ,:M . S. M., even
though it hardly seems possible
that two men co ul d succeed in
pl acing their school in fourth
place, when they were competing against several entire track
~teams from an parts of t he
country. With more men entered in the meet the Miners would
have h ad little diffiuclty in winning it.
The deplorable fact, that two
men was the total number of
runners which M. S. M. could
send to represent her in a meet,
calls our attention to the significance of a track team. Our
standing as a school, and the
advertisement which we receive is measured, to a certain
extent by the ability of our
track t eam, as well as the ability of our foobta ll and basketball teams. In order to give M.
S. M. the best standing possible we must develop a track
team, as we have developed
basketball and football teams.
Unless more men are available for track we will have to

Continued on Page Two .

Continued on Page Ten.

Miss Hazel Dent Queen.

Price, 8 Cents.

BASEBALL SERIES
TO START SOON.
The entire schedule has been
arranged, and everyone waits
upon the weather for the opening of the Inter-Clu b-Fraternity
baseball series. This series is
played annua lly between the
clubs and fraternitiqs' of the
schoo l for a trophy, a silver loving cup, which is now h eld by
the Independents, who won the
series last ye~r. During last
year's series much interest was
shown, and the games did not
only furnish amusement, but
they uncovered many new stars
of the national game. The competition for the cup was keen
among the organizations last
year, and it promises to be
more so during this year, since
the organization whiCh wins
the cup f0r three years straight
is a llo wed to retain it.
The game:i'3 should be fast and
evenly matched, and sho uld
prove interesting to everyone.
The first nine games are as
follov's: 1st game, Prosepctors
v. Eonanza ; 2nd, Sigma Nu v.
Kappa A lph a; 3rd, Grubstakers v. Kappa Sigma; 4th, Vocates v. Pi Kappa Alpha ; 5th,
Faculty v. Lambda Chi Alpha;
6th, In depend ents v. winners of
3rd game; 7th, winner of 1st v.
winner of 2nd; 8th, loser of 5th
v. loser of 1st; loser of 4th v.
loser of 2nd. The winners and
losers will contin ue the play until every team has been beaten
twice before it is eliminated.
The two teams which play in
the finals will play three games,
which will! decide the series.
No pEIrson can represent more
than one organization; and he
must be a member of the organization which he represents

PAGE TWO.
previous to the playing of the
first game of the series. Games
with the exception of those
played on Saturday, will start
at 4 :30 P. M., and the team not
on the field forfeits the game.
If the weather is favorable
the first game should start on
Saturday afternoon, the se.c ond
game following it immediately.
ANNUAL ST, PAT'S GREAT
SUCCESS-PARADE BEST
IN YEARS.
Continued from First Page.
and numerous individual stunts
which proved very amusing.
Their "Ozark Still" was very
true to life (according to all reports from reliable sources),
and it is rumored that many old
thirsts were aroused on the
<'ight of the still. Undoubtedly
the best lau gh producer of the'
parade was the dilapidated old
buggy drawn by two . shaggy
little Missouri donkeys, advertising our famous merchants of
Rollie, "Hookem and Skinnem,"
across from the Post Office.
The A. A. E., the Independents, Lambda Chi Alpha Frater nity, Bonanza, Grubstakers,
Prospectors, and others in addition to the ones previously m Entioned, had floats which were
artistic and characteristic of
that which they wished to represent.
The Seniors, garbed in their
green caps and gowns, rode in
cars near the head of the procession.
The crowd that swarmed.
Rolla's streets to see the paracie
and celebration was said 1:;0 be
the largest in the history of the
institution.
St. Patrick, impersonated by
James E. Jewell, entered the
city by hand car, accompanied
by his two guards, D. F. 'Slim"
Updike and J. F. "Emily" Hosterman, and his two pages, A.
W. "Spoof" Walker, and C. F.
"Snipe" Schaeffer. They were
met at the station by the pro-
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cession of loyal wearers of the
green. St. Pat led the procession among the cheers of the
throngs to Parker Hall. A large
crowd had gathered for the
knighting ceremonies.
The Knighting Ceremonies.
The ceremonies this year
were very much like those of
former years, except that the
entrance of the Seniors into the
spaCe roped off in front of Parker Hall was heralded l~y the
bursting of aerial bombs. The
last bomb was very unique, as
it contained a red, white and
blue parac~ute, from which
floated a large silk Miner flag
in the school colors. This feature of the program was a Rurprise to all presont, beitlg an original stu nt carried out by the
Freshman Class.
Ere long St. Patrick appelHed with his usual "kow-tow,"
anrl after a short talk demanded the Blarney Stone.
Each
year a different m ethod is employed to produce this famous
stone, but this year it was located in Missouri by that famou3
Irish geologist, McClurken. He
had spent many of the younger
years of his life working among
the blarney stone beds in Ireland, and, after much study and
mathematical calculation, he
had come to the conclusion that
the blarney stone outcrop must
appear somewhere near Rolla,
Missouri, U. S. A.
As luck
would have it he came to Rolla
last Friday morning and, hearing St. Pat call for the Blarney
Stone, he volunteered to find it.
Taking pick in hand he prospected for a brief time, and re turned with the much coveted
stone, wh ich h e placed at the
feet of St. Patrick .
St. Pat called each Senior
forward, made him "kow-tow,"
kiss the Blarney Stone with resounding i,macks, and finally
with congratulations, pronounced him a Knight of the Order
of St. Patrick. At no time did
St. Pat miss an opportunity to
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c om ment upon any noticeable
characteristic or shortcomings
of the Seniors.
The' following men were
knighted:
Booker, Burford,
Ch ang, Colbert,Cornwell, Crow
Davidson, Delaloye, Denison,
Fiedler, Forman, Guy, Hahn,
Hammer, Hoke, Hollingshead,
Huffman, Hughes, Johnson,
Keeler, Keeter, Kerr, Lawrence
Lepper, Lumpkin, Ma, Needh am, Netzeband, Norville, Nud leman, Patterson, Rohloff,
Salmon,
Schumacher, Shih,
Stewart, Stroup, R. K., Stroup,
R. J., Taylor, Valentine, Wal}acel, White, Williams, Wilson,
Mort, Wilson, J . M., Smith,
Ba)"'ier, Hunt, Karges, deCousser, Gollub, Packm an, Dunlap,
Hayes, Rembert, Whitworth,
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Diers, H. E., Diers: ti. J., Hollow, Bailey, Nevedot;;.~kY, Sergeant Scott, Prio;!) Woodman,
Prof. Underwood, Prof. Bridge.
Followin~ the knighting of
the Seniors, St. Pat bid all adieu
until eleven o'clock that evening, at which time he promised
· to appear at the Grand Masque
Ball\ at J ackling Gymnasium,
and crown the Queen. The ceremonies were very impressive
in all respects, and the Junior
Class should be congratulated
for their ability to secure a man
who was capable of imperson' ating st. Pat so well.

The "Slack Wire" stunts and
"cartooning" by Messrs. Cassil
and SOllthern, Vocational men,
proved interesting, as did the
short monologue by Mr. Whitworth. True to the old saying,
that the best comes last, Gene
Rodemich's own "Jazz" babies,
ended the afternoon's pleasure
. by 15 minutes' of snappy music.
The Minstrel was very well
arranged, and carried out, Messrs. Weir and Knight deserving
much credit for their work toward making it a success.

The Minstrel.

Dreamland could have been
no more wonderful and beautiful than was the Gymnasium at
the St. Pat Masque Ball. Artistic hands had been used to good
advantage on the elegant decorations which entirely obscured the original appearance of
the room. Green crepe paper
streamers forming a solid roof,
large shamrocks, toy balloons,
evergreen trees, and various
other decorations typical of St.
Pat's were used to make the
large room more Qeautiful than
it had ever appeared heretofore.
The lighting effect was very
unique.
Various spotlights
played upon a revolving sphere
containing countless mirrors,
which threw beams of subdued
light first here and there over
the floor. The room was illuminated well enough to distinguish the various couples gliding and swaying over the floor,
but faintly enough to provide a
feeling of seclusion.
The' throne, the orchestra's
space, and the chaperone's
booth were at the north end of
the Gym.
At nine o'clock the much anticipated music of Gene Rodemich's mirth makers burst forth
Their toddle ml!sic was enough
to make all non-toddlers toddle,
and all toddlers toddle as they
never toddled before.
The

The afternoon found a large
crowd gathered in Parker Hall
auditorium for the Junior Minstrel Show. As usual, there was
the same rush and scramble for
seats, except that the more for tunate Seniors and their friends
had the entire cente\' section
reserved. The auditorium was
filled to overflowing, altho an
· attempt was made to keep the
crowd as small as possible .
The Minstrel proved interesting altho somewhat lengthy.
The chorus, consisting of Crip,pen ("as interrupt~ r" ), Under· wood, Jewell, Hunt, Hoffman,
Guy, Fleck, Mahan, Diers and
Buck, with Messrs. Salmon,
Lowd, ~Veir and Johns as end
men, opened the entertainment
with a snapPiY half hour of
songs and jokes. Linzer's violin selections following showed
that he is not only a master of
"jazz," but also accomplished
along classical lines. A short
comedy act by "Count" deCousser and Ralph Knight proved a
classy exhihition of wit and hu· mor, altho the "contours" of the
"Ob" Scene from "Dis" Gust
were oV€'l.'-developed. The guitar selections by W. T. Garrison
were enjoyed by the audience,
some of the fairer sex remarking that they could listen to
those selections in the moonlight.

The Masque Ball-Miss. Hazel
Dent Crowned Queen.
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ma!-<ked dancorH, a ll garbecl in
wondel'rul and vctl'ird 'ostum s
('ir ,I ing aI)(1I1t thc' (foor addod
10 lhc' IH'CluLy of lh ' ba ll room.
Th(' dal1('(' I'K remained mas k('(I until e l(wen o'elock, alwhich
Lime Ll'umpC'ls KounciC'd, and SL.
Pal, imp('I'so nat ed by .Ja mes K
,Jew!'ll, appc(tn'd upon the floor
and demanded a "kow-tow"
rl'om everybody. He then paHH('d dowll all ai!-<Ie formed by the
dall(,('I"s, and Look his pia 'e upon hi !-< Lhl'on(".
SL. Pal waK
KhO l'lly rollow('d by lhe rorm e r
SL. Pal QlI('cn!-<, M iK!-< I Ie len naysin )'('1', '1 fl, ('s('orcd by MCSKI'S.
WC'il' and Me C lu r k(' n; Mrs.
,Iohn Morris (Miss O li vo SeoLt,
' 17, ('s('oried by M SSI'S. KC l' lcr
and (;dtlcl', and M iss Nancy
Lov(" '20, eseorled by M csr.;rs
Ilay()s and Updike. Next, in
ordcl' ('al11(, lhc Maids of [1onor,
Mis'! Nina I;~nglish, Cy.,('o l'l 'ci by
M te SSI'S. McLz.g l' and llalaH(,
;111d Mi8S Mildl'cd l'~as L, esco l'LI'd hy Me ss rs. d Cousser a nd
lie ygood.
Following Lhos(' ('am
Lh
QU<'<' II or the 1 !)21 SL. PaLl'i '.k's
eC'l nb I'HLion, M i:.,s II al\el Dent,
('8('0I'('('·d by MCf-\SI'S. A Ieorn and
Cas('.
II CI' LI'ainbcal'('I"8 were
liLlie Louise gdgal' and MasLel'
Misf-\ ()'llL
,Ioseph llowcl"lon.
knell lw{ol'(' the thl'on c" and was
oflieia ll y l'I'o\vne(! Qu('en 01' the
1!)~ I 51.. PnLl'i('k's (,clobraL ion
by I.h(' Patron Saint him se lf. As
s he look h('1' pla('(~ by lh t' side
1)1' Sl. Pat ('V('I'Y one' pn's l';nt
could n ot. hul. 1'('('1 lhaL Miss
Dellt was th(, Ingical ellOin' 1"01'
llll' QU(It'Il.
1(('1' be,\uLy and
gr:\('(' wert' ind ec d bel'Onling of
11('1' high posi lioll.
I;'oll()willg Ihe ecn'l11ony l.h t'
rr:llld 111,Ireh 1)(' ,·;tlI, wil h ])1'. C.
II. 1;' 1111011 , Din't'lor 01" the M isso mi Sl' 1100 I () I" M i ill'S and lVll'lallurgy, and Mrs. Fillion, alld
Col. alld Nt r ~. Charll'~ L.W oori1\,
l('a d ill g 111(, PI"()('('ss ion or .ioy(lll~ d;lIH' {' r~. II was al th (' ('011elu~i()11 01" lhi ~ mareh lbnl lh('
1)(',1 ut i I"ul prop:r:llllS \\'('1"(' d isLri b ul ed.
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nan'ing was r s umed, and
held sway until Lh sun was
pee ping over t h o easLern horizon.
£l ig Lhe op inion 0[' all that
th " t. Pat'K cCi I 'bration this
y ar waS highly successful. Too
much er'diL C~lnnot b given to
'. M. £layes, Presid enL of the
,Junior ClaKs, and 'his various
(:omm itL 'OK and co-worken'! ['or
their unLiring efforts for the
pleasur or a ll.

JUNIOR HOP WELL
ATTENDED.
Tho Junior Hop g iven aturda y eve ing prov eI to b a fiLLing c lo se Lo thc 'to PaL's r sLivil ieR. Gene Rodemic:h's or 'hestn1. ag-ain Furnished th music,
and scern ' d to lJU Las m u h pep
ag 'v e l' into Lheir "jazz." o m
onc h u nd reel and (j fLy coup l s
came out 1'01' mol' "todd ling-,"
and one o'clock [' uncl a rew
who were I'pluctant about 1 aving thc p01ished floor.
Th
Juniors aI" Lo be 'ongr atu1 atc ,l
on Lh' manner in which the
, r and na il an I Sunior lIop
w r e 'arri ed out.

ALUMNI.
Th m el'Lings 01" Lh Ameri('an Assoc iaLi on or PeLroleum
G C' o log'igLs, which w rei he lel in
Tul!-<H Man;h 17, 18 and 19,
w('rc w'l1 aLtend d.
Among
Ih ose prcse n L weI' the 'ro ll owing M . . M. men: G. n. Cox,
M. M. Va lN iu s, A. F. True',
C. Hl'rold, V. Tt. MeNu!!" O. N.
M aM,SS, n. TI. RadclifT'e, M. M.
Allwr11\ol1, W. C. Adams, L. S.
jjollc>r, P. H. Dolman, L. . Harlow(', IT. ll. Nowlan, W.W. Kisknddol1, R, C. Sehappl('r, W.W.
I,,('l'](> I', ,J. 1T0hl'ndobl r , Mrs .
K K Grcen.
Clydc Fristol' is e ng-inN'r for
lhc I'l'tl'oiel1l1l 1;~xploilaLi()n Co.,
;It Torn'l1l, ry,
F . A. Krause, '19, haR l'l'lurn('d to s('lloo ! 10 d OSOI11(' spccia1
work ill thc ,('olog-y Depc1.1'L111('I1L

Jo

Raibl was in Rolla over
Joe inLends to return
to school in May,

t. Pat's.

L. "Mike" Collins was back
"for the SL Pat's ce1 bration this
year. "Mike" is s Lill sojourning in Quincy.
C . P. Howard, '20, who is 10catec1 at ark City, Utah, was
in Rolla (or the St. Pat's c le...
bration.
At th annual meeting of the
A. I. M. E. in New York City
hst month, paper were pres nL d by Lhe fo ll owing M, S.
M. men:
II . W. S amon, x-'03, "Relat ion of" Air Pressure to Drill ing
Sp cl o( Hamm er DrilL."
R. 13. Cap l es, 'lO, is joint author: "E I cLrolytic Zinc P lant
oC th Ana onda opper Mining
0."

Sohn A. Garc ia, '00, joint author "Ship Hoisting [or Coal
Mine, ."
M . M. A l bertson, '11, "Isostatic Adjustments on a Minor
Scale in Th 1r Re lation to Oil
Dom s."
Dani I E. Hufrman, P. Honry
Karges,
Nathan
Packman,
Thoma, G. W ir, hav
b n
elect('eI Junior A. sociates A. L

M. E.
D. W. B layloclc, '1r.:, has been
transrelT d from Junior Associat to Member A. 1. M. E. H
is

mlntng engine l' Madison
oal C rp., Glen Carbon, Il1.

Another athletic banquet will
b(' given soon. Show your appreciation. Buy a ticket.
Ki8sing a woman i, lik taking olives ouL 0(' a botUe-go t
t he fir L, and the r L COl'r..e
asy.
Horn in Ken Lucky,
Hai8 d in Tenness e,
Won't s m 'body om
A lld shimmi wiLh me?

She may b a m onshin er'g
daughler, but I love hrl' "£t~~l."

~
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A CHANGE NEEDED.
With the close of t his year's
st. Pat's celebration we believe
that the old method of conductin rr the festivitie3 should be re m=de. At l east, we think that
this year should mark the end
of a n old order ot doing thing,3,
and the install atio n next year
of numerous changes, a few
of which we ventur e to mention.
Each year since the inception
of ~lt. Patrick's at M. S. M.
the!re has been a notab le increaSe in the importance of the
celebration to the student body.
This is as it should be, for to M.
S. M. it has come to be the one
big day or days of the school
year. But of late each Junior
CJa~s has found it more and
more difficult to live up to the
standard set by the preceding
class. From a humble beginning back in 1908 St. Pat's at
M. S. M. has grown to be not
only one day of festivity, but

nearl y a year's wo'rk on the
part of the Junior Class.
As for the Juniors conducting
the affairs of the celebration,
this, perhaps, is not to be questioned, since at any college or
university the Juniors hav e
charge of som e important
school function comparable to
our St. Pat's. Seldom, however, do these affairs entail the
expense and work that our celebration does . . Each year here
fi nds the Juniors attempting to
hold down expenses, yet when
a balance is struck it is found
that the expense account has
equ a lled, if! not exceeded the
previous year. This year's expenditure can not be had as yet,
but it will not fall far short of
last year's.
Th is condition can not, and
perhaps will not continue, . but
neverthel ess we are led to remark that some constructive
m easures should be taken to ward limiting f uture St. Pat's
celebrations. Some of t he men
responsible for bringing St.
Pat's to M. S. M . have suggested that a m eeting of representatives from the four classes be
called t o discuss and formulate
some plans whereby the amount
of money expended each year
can be limited. This would be
a good move on the part of the
student body, f or it would eliminate the worry of financing the
celebration, and at the same
time give those in charge a defi nite basis on which to work.
This, of course, would not make
St. Pat's a "cut and dri ed" affair, but it would fo rce thOSe in
charge to put on a "bigger a nd
better celebration, not from
the financia l standpoint, but
from the standpoint of something new and original.
With a limited amount of
money to be expended different
methods of raising the requ ired
funds could be used, rather
than those in vogue at present.
The present idea of sellin g
"buttons" does not meet with

approval always, and is far
from adequate when considered from the standpoint of handling the crowds at the Minstrel
and Grand Ball. .
This method should be dispensed with insofar as it has
any relation to admitting any
one to either the Ball or Minstrel. Every year there is confusion, and questions of doubtful nature arise, due to the selling or fa iling to sell the St.
Pat's buttons. All this confusion can be eliminated if the
seats at the Minstrel are reserved, as is done when a play is
given. Those who attend the
Masque Ball are more than
willing to pay a fair price, comparable to that charged for similar affairs elsewhere.
This
wou ld be fair to everybody.
Spectators could be charged a
smaller fee, thus putting the expense on th e shoulders of thos(~
who derive the most pleasure.
"Vith such a system in use the
old idea of a "button" and complimentary ticket would be useless, and our St. Pat's celebration would be as great, if not a
greater success than in the past.
We need a change something
of the nature' outlined, and it's
up to the live wires of the various classes to get together and
do something before the school
year ends. Who will start the
ball rolling?
We need this
change badly.
THE
UNITED

ELECTRIC

SHOE REPAIRING CO.
ROLLA, MISSOURI.

M. DAVIDSON, Proprietor
First Class Work Guaranteed
W e u~e only the best Leather
PRICES REASONABLE
Experienced.

ReIiab!e.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST.
ROLLA, MO.
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Crimped

Burley heart~leaf for rich body;
rare and choicest Macedonian to
(add that Spur aroma; Virginia
golden leaf for" sparkle"; and old
Potomac shore Maryland tobacco
for cool burningThat's the Spur blend.
Spurs at the top.

By a very clever, patented rna ..
chine the, paper edges are clinched
together. This does away with paste.

It means longer burning, more
smoking. Light up a Spur.
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BIG MINER BENEFIT
DANCE APRIL 8TH.
Help Ma,ke Our Athletics Real.
For the past year we have
had dances and plays given for
the benfit of St. Pat's but not
once has there been a suggestion of giving a play or dance to
benefit the one organization
that does more to advertise M.
S. M. than all the rest combined, namely, our Athletic Association.
Each year our athletes have
to be outfitted. When our football team trots out 011 the field
we like to see them in clean new
suits that make them look like
a fi~hting machine. Heretofore it has been a financial juggle to pull thru the season on
the amount of money allotted
to the Association. If a little
of the excess cash spent on St.
Pat's and the like were to be
turned over to the Athletic Association much more good
would be done. The Miner · is
giving a dance on April 8th for
the benefit of the Athletic Association. We hope the student
body will get h ehind and push
and in this way start the stone
rolling toward stronger and
better athletics at M. S. M. Our
athle,tes advertise the school as
nothing else will. Be at Jackling Gym on April 8th , and help
put our Athletic Association on
a sound footing.
DE DUM, DE DUM, DE DUM.
"That is not nice," my' co-ed
cried,
"I h eard the dean say so."
"Nothing," quoted I, "is good
or bad,
But thinking makes it so."
"So \ 'e toddle up and down,
As up and down we go,
We'll think pure thoughts, my
dear co-ed,
And that will make it so."
-'Wisconsin Cardinal.
Suhscrih'e for the Miner.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
ALUMNI' NOTICE.
The Miner requests that all
changes in address be promptly
reported . Much needless trouble and confusion has resulted
in the past from this neglect,
and the Miner desires that such
will not be the case in the future. Also we would like to
have the box number or street
number of all subscribers.
G. A. ZELLER,
Circulation Manager.
STUDENT COUNCIL
OREDR5 GREEN CAPS.
By order of the St~dent
Council the following students
of Freshman standing will wear
the green cap from March 26
till Commencement : Samples,
Knight, Levinson, Carlton and
Shapiro. The caps can be obtained from Heller's-Must be
obtainEd by 6 o'clock Saturday,
March 26, 1921.
LT. PECKHAM AT BANQUET
Lt. PEckham, Professor of
Military Science and Tactics,
was present at a banquet given
by the St. Louis Association of
Graduates of the United States
Military Academy. Details of
banquet refused. It must have
bEen the kind we used to have.

The Strength of

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF ROLLA
Is represented by its Resources
of over a Half Million Do lIar s
Why Not Be Among
The Number Who Do Their
Business With The
NATI0NAL BANK OF ROLLA
P. H. McGregor, Cashier.

GO TO

C. H. DENT
FOR YOUR

MERCHANDISE WANTS
The Grant House Corner

MAXINE CAFE
A FITTING PLACE
FOR THE STUDENTS
Just Like Meals at Home

Watch for the dde of the
banquet to be given for the has
ketbaU and track men.

ARY &S[T8

1922 ROLLAMO BOARD
ELECTED.
At the meeting of the Rollamo Board Wednesday evening
the following men were elected
for next year: Zeigler, Mosby,
Hunter, Vlebster, Frame, Keel e~', Erickson, Jones, Bryan.

SAY BOYS

That Mary had a little lamb,
Is telling things by halV ES,
For we saw her in a bathing
suit,
And Mary had two calves.
-DON.
Be it eyer so hom ely, ther0'::1
no face like your own .

PHONE 71

TRY FOLGER'S GWEN

GATE COFFEE
DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

~

-----BANK
of

---

r
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POSITIONS OPEN AT OKLAHOMA STATE SCHOOL OF
MINES.
The President of the Oklahoma State School of Mines, Mr.
Mead S. Johnson, has requested
that the attached list of positions be published:
The following positions will
be open after August 30: 1921.
1. Professor of Chemistry,
teaching Chemistry, Quantitative, · Qualitative, Assaying,
Blow Piping. Salary $2200.
2. Professor Physics, teaching Elementary Electricity,Physics, Alternating Current, Dynamo Machinery, Storage Battery Work. Salary $2200.
3. Professor Mining, teaching Elementary Algebra, Mining, Milling, Ore Dressing, Metallurgy, Hydraulics.
Salary

SEASE BROS.

Resources
In DOilars
nOng
Do Theil'
The .

)F ROLLA
,.ash'Ie I'.
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: Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, :
ETC.

~
~

"nday, March 2 th :

WANTS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Corner

HERALD BUILDING
8TH STREET

AFE

ACE

SEE THE BOOK OF

)ENTS

ST. PAT PICTURES

tHorne

AT

BAUMGARDNER'S STUDIO

'H

BARBER SHOP
TAYLOR MURRAY.

5

;OLDEN

G RANT BUILDING

~E

--

STUDENTS
THE

TH

BANK
RVleE

. S. M·

Will be glad to carry your
Checking Account.
Y·ou will find it a conveni.ent
and pleasant place.

R. E. SCHUMAN,
Cashier.

INTER-CLASS TRACK
MEET APRIL 2ND
The Inter-Class Track Meet
which is held annuall y, will bel
held on J ackling Field April 2
Each class will be represented
and some new material for
track should show up.
Men who have won their let
. tel'S in track will be allowed to
compete in the meet, but the
points whiCh they win will not
be counted for their class. This
meet will be of real interest
and it is looked forward to in
the hope that several dark hoI'S
es may be uncovered for our
track team. Let's see. some
class spirit. Get out some new
men for the events. Our track
team is sadly in need of mater
ial. Pep up.

$2200.
4. Professor of Geology,
teaching Economic Geology,Applied Geology, Oil Geology,
C:rystallography, Mineralogy,
Lithology, Topography. Salary
$2200.
5. Professor of Mathematics, teaching A Ig1 e br ai~ Trigonometry, E lme:nts of An alysis,
Calculus, Mech a nics of Materials, A p p il ed Mech a ni cs, Thermodyn amics, Steam an d Compressed Air, Frame Structures.
Salary $2200.
6. Professor of English and
Spanish, teaching English, Rhetoric, Spanish, Spelling, Arithm 'Otic, Penmanship, Civil Government. Salary $2200.
7. Professor of Machine
Shop, teaching Machine Shop,
Wood Working, Manual Training, Machine Shop Practice,
Read ing Blue Prints. Salary
$2200.

Mike : Oi wonder why the
min in the front row are baldhead?
Shure, and that's aisy, they
bought their tickets from the
scalpers.
Subscrihe for the Miner.
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Continued from Page One .

A N APOLOGY.

present Washington U. with
several events at the meet
which is to be held there April
16. This ' means that we have
smaller chances of winning the
meet Let's show them wh at we
can do. vVe do not welcome the
goo-hahs and the bahs, mingled
with smirking- remarks abourt
M. S. M., when we are ' unable
to present men for every event.
1..Ve brag and we strut with
pride when the mention of the
old tradItions of M. S. M . are
brought forward; the Seniors
jump with glee whe~.1 the prospect of shaving some one is
presented; the Juniors take
great d21ight in strippi''1g some
one from his new corduroys;
the Sophs al e always ready to
keep our traditio:'1s going and
are filled with the desire to
make the Freshman's life a misEry; the Freshmen do their part
for the traditions, and are "fed
up" with instr uctions when t h ey
enter M. S. M . ; but, where is
the class that has pep eno ugh
to get its men out for trac k . No
tradition is half so import ant
to lVI. S. M. as a track t eam,
with the tradition, "It w ins."
Msn are needed for al most
every event less than the h alf
mile, such as, high and broad
jump, pole vaulting, javlin
throw , dashes and h igh and low
hurdles.
It is high time that M. S. M.
wakes up, and a little P EP is
shown , Every man should do
his best, and show up for track
if he has any track ability whatEver. Shake that laziness from
your hoofs, and let's see some
real speed on the track. Come
on. Let's go.

In reviewing the Jun ior Cl ass
p lay, " A Pair of Sixes," in la st
week's issue, the Miner f a il ed
to ment ion the part taken by
Miss Berth a Dent an d Mr. Lep per. This was an error on t h e
p art of th e compositor, a s t h e
co p y rea d s:
"Th e part of Miss F lorence
Cole was well taken care of by
Miss Bertha Dent. Her v oice
was natural and well controlled , and u nder trying condit ions
~,he proved efficient a nd a dmir a ble ."
"Mr. Lepper, wh o p layed t h e
part of the shipping clerk, was
seen on the stage only fo r a few
mo nments during the first act,
but he carried h is p a r t in a cap able m~:.1n e ~i' ."
The Miner wishes t o ap ologize for the om ission.

FOR FRESH OYSTERS
AND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US

PETRAGLIO ' S

ALU MN I.

FOR
VoL

CALL ON

Cap

(M. S. M. 1886,-'87,-88)
8TH AN D P INE
~ D raw ing Instrum ent s
and Sup plies
A SHORTER
SHORTHA ND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LlESSONS
T hi s COUIr S z cove rs t :m eas y le s s ons
wh i"h will en-bl~ t hz S t udent, P r o fes so r , Journalist, D o ct o r , L aw y er,
or any on" seekiup," a prc f :os sional
ca r eer, to go thl"u l if e wi t h 10.l) p er
c e n t efficien : y,

THIS COU:.. SiE

Felipe B. Ore is with the Peruvian Government, as Director
of Irrigation Department, and
is getting along fine .
W. H . Gill, '03, Smelt er Superi11tende'1t of the National
Zinc Co ., at Bartlesville, Okla"
h a s been elected a m em bell' of
the A. I. M. E .
James Hopkins, '13, js Mine
Sup ::.rintendent for the Compania d es Diamantes de Angola. Arthur G. Pudewa is al:o
eO'ln ected with the sam, company in the capadt~, d Mine
Supt, at tre KavuJea r iamond
Mines of Angola . They a r e en
route to the States, bu+' int 211l1"
to si.3end 'chree or fOLlr months
hU:;lting in Central L\.fl'lCa before sailing, 'They expect Ito
arrive in America this ",pring,
ond h0~e to bel in Rolla for
Com m encem ent.
A banqu·et for the bas~i.:e'l:ban
and trad~ squads £oon. Watch
for au annnuncement, and secure a pla·c e a t th e banquet table.
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S E N D THI S C LIPP ING TOlDA Y.

PYRAMI D PR ESS , P u bl ishers
1410 Broadway.
New Yor!~ C ity .
Gentlemen : E n -:l os e d h ere with is
$5.(,0 for whch Li~dl y s en d me
:vot,r £ho.-thanc:l couro e i n t ~n e ? sy
less ~ ns bv mail.
It is uno:ie,'s t o od
th :>t a t h'" end of five da ys , I a m
"ot E tidied: m y money w~ ll b e
gladl y ref u n d ed .
Name ...... ... .. . ",,, ....... ........ ..... ........ ,,, .. :
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Guns and Ammunition
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L. C. SThUTH &SON
H ardware of All K inds

SEE RUC K ER FOR
ALL KI NDS OF INSURANCE
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